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IH. pr.po,ltlon or ..tablishin* how Buch mìatmiUM u „ 

r^.dci.VSry Ìnt*r0SUn8 and Very C°^X-    ^^ - -*• r.«oh d..i,io„3 o„ .how Buch miMmanM, «thoat f im 

th. Mason, why w» have «.intenanc. 

i~»id uto to r.vl.w 80m. thought8 on ^ for ^^ 

t«M «, p.rtln,nt to »y subject «Pr.dictiT. Maint.»•.... 

•*«t coalition.   «.„, csop.nie, hav, „^^^ â vitai ^ 

.tr^" ""•ubor cost •nd at th-—"- d°«• -* - 
t !1L ""*• In *Mns-this -*•« * ~—i«, b-t *-. ». ^o^,., th.t th, #ffort to ^   ^ ^^ ^ 

MM in ..„y slgnincant chane,e ln th# dMign of our 

.«~.,uently th. „infnanee „^.^   „,.„ ta UM 4 

-n-tt. tr.„,itlon ire indsp.nd.nt positi«». ,nd mit op.mloB, 

t. int.grat.d continuous syst«..    -Pip.line. ,y,tem, ^ ^ ^ 

«w t. rafinerie, or ,o« ch.sic.l plant. hav. ^ .„^ fop 

•*•«• „»„»on,.    *„., ch,ng„ ^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^ 

•r «atarials handlini faciliti.«   ««-*—•. 
«^- -   , ««"ti,., control iyit.M, .mi oth.r Ubor- 
•m* d.nc...   «hi!. aoot of thM, chânto ^ ^^ ^ 

<*".«„, law rsouir^nt., itmy „.,. ,».„„„ ^ t„, „in 

ra.iuirM.at« and •.i»t.n«o. .bj.etir... 
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Other design changes made to minimise capital investment hava also 

changed maintenance requirements.   In the past it was not unusual 

to have spare units and storage facilities installed in systems to 

allow some shutdown of some units without production loss,    át 

this point in time they may be considered but not included. 

These changes in plant design have introduced a need for both high 

component reliability and high system availability to meet production 

requirements and the predicted unit cost of the product.    Therefore, 

maintenance objectives must be closely related to a company1» 

objective whieh, to state it simply, is to earn a profit. 

This profit objective has far reaching effects.   The business 

decisions that relate to manufacture of a product at a profit, along 

with Plant design, establish   th«   initial maintenance requirements. 

While we may have a high regard for management and engineering 

decisions, we also know that when a large number of decisione are 

involved in the design of a large facility they are based on poor 

to good data, past experience, and opinions.    We have to accept the 

maintenance requirements that result, but we should establish that 

we have to accept them indefinitely as requirements. 

We inherit some maintenance; in other cases, maintenance is created. 

It ean be created by preventive maintenance programs, which have been 

described as«*the hallmark of modem progressive management".   Many 

years ago, we concluded that we should recognise the value and eost 

of "an ounce of prevention* but we should also know how often ©re- 

ventive maintenance is necessary - or if it is necessary at milt 
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So. w. h.v. two conditions to con.id.r - th. «aint.nanc. that i. 

inh.rit.d «nd th. •wint.n.nc. that it is a„u».d is r.quir.d. 

Sicily, if w. c.n .st.blish th. cus. and justify th. cost of 

corr.ctiv. .ction, .liminatlon of «ai„t.nanc. work should b. th« 

initial st.p.    »ow.v.r, b.c.us. of th. cost invol».d this s», „ot 

U ftaslbl« so th. n.xt st» i„ th. lojic should b. to ..tablish 

«hat oth.r cours., of .ction should b. con.id.r.d.   Th. ou..tio„ .t 
thi« point i, »how can this b. .st.blish.dT" 

I» r.»iow of pronti», »aint.aanc. program., w. hav. found th* 

th. fr.,».»ey tí ovwhaul. or «conditioning of „»ip•, „,. ^ 
btcn baa«d on: 

(1) lando. f.iiur., that oeeurPrt.    Wmtm faUuro aloM oouid ^ 

—U .«ri., on which to bas. d.ci.ion. to do . consid.r.bl. -*»t 
of work y.ar aft.r y.ar. 

(2) ».cisión. b...d on visual, ,xt.r».l i„.p#ctl0ll ,„„ oplnlOM 

r.*.rdinf int.rn.l conditions.   This, in ,«M „,.., could rasult 

in dismantling of .quirwnt that did not r.,uir. .tt.ntion. 

(?) D.ci.ion. ba..d on th. „ry si.pl. proposition that .«..thin« 

•hould b. don. p.riodic.11, -. usually with ths int.rv.le n..tly 

•"•«••4 - thr- „o»th.. si, »onths, on. ,..P, two ,..rs. thr- „„, 

D..1.1«. on wh.n .aint.n.nc. should b. und.rt.k.n h.v. b.c.«. .or. 

dlffiwlt to raaoh a. chang.. fro. unit o».ration to int.«rat.d 

.y.f. ha». oocurr* in th. d..ig» of .»nuf.oturing faciliti... 

With this «han«., an, -.!«.«».. - pi•„.d or unplaim.d - could ha». 

.on.id.rabl, nor. i„.ct on both th. volu*. produc.d .nd Product cost. 
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Evtn overhauls plann«! for, say, every year do not eliminate the 

probability of a problem occurring during the next week, month 

or year. Even more important, through dismantling and reassembly 

of equipment, we risk introducing problems through replacement of 

components or poor workmanship. 

With this background, I will now discuss predictive maintenance - 

and, to define predictive maintenance simply, it is the sensing, 

measuring, or monitoring of equipment to determine whether there 

have been changes in the physical condition of tha equipment. 

Through this approach, we have the prospect of reducing the frequency 

of overhauls or periodic repairs without increasing the risk of 

equipment failures and to substantially reduce both equipment 

downtime and maintenance cost. 

The approach, in a way, is similar to that taken by medical doctors. 

In many cases, periodical physical measurements are made — weight, 

blood pressure, blood cell count and levels of vision and hearing. 

Their objective - and the predictive maintenance objective - is not 

necessarily to establish precise numbers uut to establish whether 

there have been any important changes in physical conditions. Za 

the plant situation, the use of sensing equipment and other devices, 

along with a well-considered approach, will allow us to express 

physical changes as numbers rather than opinions or other terms that 

are not conclusive. (Refer to Figure 1) It will allow us to establish 

more certainly whan maintenance is required; reduce the volume of 

unnecessary preventive maintenance work; minimise the amount of 
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unpl.nn.d or «..rg.ncy situation, by providing »l.,d tin.« for th. 

»ork, .xt.nd .quipB.nt and co«pon.nt ..rvlc. lif. by .st.bH.hin, 

that th. .ouipn.nt i. operating within .cc.pt.bl. limits.    I„cr....d 

availability of proc.s. .ouipn.nt en r„ult from 1... .ouipment 

downtlm. for .ith.r .«.rg.ncy r.p«irs or plann.d pr.v.„tiv. 

«intanane.   All th..., to difr.r.nt d.gr..s. c.n r.duc. th. 
maintananc. cost for th. product. 

In .o.t manufacturing .itu.tion.. .. m th. ».dici aituation, 
attention Is n.c....ry wh.n th.r. 1. , »ig„ific,nt ehmw ln 

Phy.ic.1 condition, - beyond tn ,çcfnt.hlt ]Ml.   To d.ttI,ln. 

«hen oh.ng.. h.v. occurrsd th.r. is . „id. ..l.ction of correlali, 

av.ll.bl. ..nslng .nd m...uring d.vic.s, but th.ir ua. haa not b..n 

«xploit.d - to any gr.at .xt.nt - for this purpos..    (R.f.r t0 

Figur. 2)   For vibration ».•aur«..„t.. you nay b. faauur with 

•«ulpn.nt av.il.bl. such as a„.lys.r, Md amplitude n.t.ra.   For 

continuous «.nitori,» of critical .quipm.„t vibration l.v.ls th.r. 

"•" i. a wld. s.i.ction of .ouipn.nt with th. capability of providing 

an alar- at a pr...t l.v.l of «spiitud. and to ahut th. nonltor.d 
tauipswat down at a higher l.v.l. 

For d.t.rmi«tag t«wr.tur. «„.„,., th«, ,r. low coat h..t-..nsitlv. 
tob.1. an4 «T.,.«. «,« ehaBg, color #t di„,rtnt ttnp,ratur, ^^ 

eoauct-typ. .l..trlMl ta.««».*.,, t„ p.Ptodlc ^^ „ ^^ 

elation th.rMMt.rs to *»«„ wf.e, tMp.P,tuP, „ „,miJlf 

units or surfaces at inacc.s.lbl« points. 
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Por assure or load measurements there i» an array of .train gagea, 

load cells and similar devices. 

In.tru».nt. T. miUbl. to »«n.« or »..sur. int.rn.1 war.   Air 

J.t g*g.. »n° »»«contact .l.ctronic «en.or. .r. being u..d to ....»r. 

or monitor .xl.l di.pl.cm.nt r..ulting fro» w..r, to m...ur. chan«.. 

in el..•., or configuration of Int.rnal component..    Hun.tie 

plug. that c.n b. r.tr.ct.d for «x«»ination »Uh .qulp-wt in 

op.r.tion e.n provide Information .bout ».par.tlon of magnetic 

partiel., from component, .ueh as might r..ult from .palling of 

g-r t..th.    «.e.ntly, .UdUr unit, for collection and monitoring 

of nonm.gn.tie partici., hav. b..n d.v.lop.d .nd .re available. 

For other condition, wh.r. th. p.rticl.« may not be cont.in.d, 

,lth.r in.gn.tic or nonragnetlc component, can be .xpos.d to a 

radioactive source «nd th« partici«« traed. 

External chang.» in .lignm.nt or r.l.tion.hip of component, can 

b. ..t.bllsh.d with ootid allgnm.nt .qulpment.noneonUctlng Pick- 

up., air j.t gages, di.l lndictor. and oth.r d.vic... 

tat. of eorro.ion en b. ..t.bllsh.d with coupon«, but there «re 

av.il.bl. corro.o».t.r.. Corr.t.r. for continuou. monitoring of 

corro.ion r.t... ultr..onic gag... port.bl. x.r.,,cob.lt c.p.ul.. 

and other radioactive «ouress. 

A «hang, in phy.ic.l condition, i. th. princlp.1 r...on for MUM- 

nane, b.lng r.quir.d.   Wh.n «. «xamin. th... r...ens w find a 

«c.u.« and .ff.et» «ltu.tion.   A dung, in condition, occur, .nd » 

too fr.qu.ntly - «ffort. ar. dir.cfd tow.rd. corr.ctin, th. .ff.ct.. 

•M 
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Aa I mentioned previously, a nor« satisfactory ablution would ba 

to taka cara of tha causa through correctiva action, or corrective 

maintenance, if tha coat of doing it can ba juatified« «han this 

action cannot ba juatified then there are only two alternativee. 

(Refer to Figura 3) 

Repairs maintenance - doing tha work aa it ia required - or 

preventiva maintenance to overhaul units or replace components 

before tha need occurs. If data are not available, decisions for 

one course or tha other, whether the equipment ia critical or non- 

critical, must ba based on paat experience or opinion* lithar 

decision on this basis could adversely affect both équipaient 

availability and maintenance coat. 

Figure 4 shows what I consider to be tha relationship of predictive 

maintenance to the present practicas. If corrective maintenance 

cannot ba justified, then there ia a good proapaet that prediotive 

Maintenance can establish when maintenance should be undertaken« 

While wa know what can be done to identify changas in phyeical 

conditions, it ia necessary to establish what conditions to meaeure, 

••loot tha moat suitable equipment« develop criteria, and evaluate 

reeulte. 

In 1962, I discussed this concept with one of our works engincera« 

There waa interest in evaluating this approach aa there wat the 

proapaet that tha techniques developed could have application at 

•any other plants in their department - and throughout our Company« 

Arrangements ware made for one of our engineers to work full time 

with plant personnel on a comprehensive study« 
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To date, wo have collected considerable reference «attriti and 

have evaluated many sensing, measuring and monitoring devices. 

In addition to development work within the Company, I have been 

following an approach that can be classified as predictiva 

maintenance that is being done by a large midwest utility company. 

At one of their generating stations their newer turbogeneratori 

have bean in continuous operation for six to seven years, without 

increased risk, under monitored and controlled conditions. They 

tall me that,without risk, they can predict whan overhauls or 

•van minor maintenance work will be necessary. Optical tooling» 

used during installation of the equipment, is now for alignment 

checks; all bearing temperatures are sensed and recordad, lead 

and vibration amplitude is measured at strategic pointai intarmai 

waar, clearance and axial displacement IM measured continuously« 

In addition, the usual efficiency testa are performed periodically* 

Alarma ara provided to alert the operators if conditions should 

•manga significantly. If there should be radical changes, provielone 

have been made to shut the units down automatically. 

In the futtire, it is not unrealistic to visualise the sama approach 

for identifying changes in the physical condition of critical eauip* 

•ont tait we now have to indicate changes in process conditions. 

Graphic panels in the manufacturing areas or contrai control room« 

could, aiml« I am quite aura» will be considered for indication or 

measurement of changea in physical conditions. 

In tha »eamtime, we must know about how to sense and measure 

changes — to take care of tha present situation and provide 
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taci*«. for futur. d.r.lop«.„t..    rrodicU,, ,*.„ miMmm, 

1. »"d.d. .ith.r through criedle mimvmuu or «*it.rU«, 
Mr b,e0"' * ^ *•"«•« P«rt of .„, eralwny., B.lntMM,# 

•Wmlo».   rr,p.rly or,.„l..d, U c.n b. M. .„, ^mM|t 

t. r««c. -.int«*«,, ep.t   „d eoatribut. «.b.twtUll, .«• U. 
H^fit objootiv*. 
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